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RcsolveiTh»t the duty thus interfered with, 
is one which is imposed on the members of this 
House by long established usage, and for the 
exercise of which the members flora the County 
of Annapolis are constitutionally responsible 
to lhe constituency of that County, ami it is one 
which the executive Government are incapable 
of performing except through the advice and 
agency of persons in the County, probably, secret 
and unknown, and certainly unauthorized by 
and irresponsible to the people.

And Resolved,—That by the course pursued 
in this instance, the Provincial Government have 
taken occasion from the possession of the execu
tive power, with which they happen to be cloth
ed, to offer an invidious insult to the members 
for the County of Annapolis, and thro' them to 
the County they represented ; and have treated 
with unmerited disrespect, the individuals who 
after having received the accustomed recommen
dation Were displaced.

That if this precedent shall be adopted, the 
members for oilier Counties, liesides those now 
selected, may in their turn suffer under like af
fronts and be placed in a situation requiring them 
to choose between the alternatives of declining 
to perform a necessary duty of their office, or of 
incurring in its performance, the risk of treat
ment as inconsistent with the independence of 
their official position, as revolting to their stand
ing as gentlemen.

And lastly resolved,—That the system of road 
appropriations by members in this House, is so 
connected with their recommendation of the 
Commissioners, that the policy adopted by tbe 
Government, cannot be long acted upon without 
impairing the efficiency of the system, under 
which the road service is conducted, and endan
gering the improvement of the Country, in an 
essential element of its prosperity and progress.

After some explanations between the hon. Pro
vincial Secretary and hon. Mr. Johnston, the 
hon. Atty. General addressed the house in reply 
to Mr. Johnston. He complained of the sudden 
manner in which the subject had been introduced. 
The Government were waiting for returns from 
the County of Annapolis, which might place the 
matter in a different light from that/which might 
now beam upon it. The appointment of these 
C ommissioners, as of all other Government offi
cers, belonged of right to !he Government. The 
road money for the County of Annapolis amount
ed to £2036. For the expenditure of this there 
were 148 Road Commissioners. We have taken 
the liberty of appointing 15 out of the 148—that 
is, we have, in accordance with our own right, 
appointed one-tenth of the Commissioners, and 
given (hem the expenditure of £302, which is 
about one-seventh ot the whole expenditure for 
the County.

Mr. Thorne replied as regards the township 
of Granville, that out of 31 Commissioners recom
mended, of whom 4 were liberals, tbe Govern
ment hail superseded 12, which gave the liberals 
Hi out of the 34—notwithstanding the fact that 
three-fourths ol the township hail voted fpr him 
at the last election.

Hon J. W. Johnston again addressed the house. 
He maintained that no Government had tbe 
power to supersede a commissioner recommended 
by the members, who were held to be responsi
ble by the people.

Mr. Annand argued that if the principle enun
ciated by the hon. member from Annapolis were 
true, the power of the prerogative would he a 
nullity. He said it was notorious that at the 
time Mr. Andrew Uniacke represented the town
ship of Halifax, the names of Commissioners 
were changed at the instance of that gentleman, 
contrary to the wishes of his colleague for the 
town and the two county members, and that the 
hon. memlter for Annapolis himself superseded 
road Commissioners at the instance ot one gen
tleman in opposition to the recommendations ot 
ihtee members, who equally with himself were 
all responsible for the appointments.

Mr. Holmes rose to controvert a statement 
made by the hon. and learned Atty. General, 
with reference to his brother, the late hon. G. R- 
Young, and referred to the records in the Pro
vincial Secretary’s office to show that in all the 
nominations of Commissioners, that gentleman 
had an equal voice with himself. The bon. Atty. 
General was reversing the principle of responsi
bility. He was transferring power from the peo
ple to the Government.

Mr. McLellan made some humourous observa
tions. and said that this business commenced 
•bout 12 years ago, when the hon. and learned 
member tor Annapolis, then in the Government, 
changed some of his recommendations for those 
of a late member.

Mr. Martin I. Wilkins condemned the course 
pursued by the Government, they should have 
submitted the information on which the Govern
ment acted to the members |n the first instance 
—asked of them an explanation, and acted only 
after full investigation . ,

Mr. B. Smith argued in favor of the views ex
pressed by the hon. and learned gentleman from 
Annapolis.

After some conversation tbe question ou Mr 
Johnston's resolutions was put and lost by 23 
voting in favor of it, ami 28 against.

TnVHsnAT, Feb. 15.
Hon. Mr. Johnston presented a petition from 

inhabitants of Clements against the Municipal 
incorporation bill, also 18 or 20 petitions in it» 
favor.

Hon. J. W. Johnston asked for the second 
reading of the Municipal Incorporation Bill ; and 
proceeded to explain the difference between this 
Bill and that of last year. The Bill introduced 
last year made it obligatory op the Counties to 
become incorporated ; but was amended eo as to 
apply to Annapolis, and any other County which 
might chose to adopt it.

The Bill was read a second time.
Hon. Attorney General introduced a Bill to 

provide for Railway damages.
Mr. Wade introduced a Bill to amend Chap

ter 121 of the Revised Statutes, of the jurisdic 
tion of'Magislrates in civil cases.

He also reported several Bills from the Com
mittee on private Bills without amendment.

Hon. Mr. Johnston presented several petitions 
in favor of the Prohibitory Liquor Law, aud 
moved the second reading of the Bill on that 
subject.

Mr. Marshall.—Have wc not just passed a 
Bill to amend tbe License Law. That Bill is 
now before the Council ; and are we now going 
to pass a Maine Liquor Law ? This is curious
Legislation.

Mr. Beckwith.—Not curious Legislation at all ; 
lor if the prohibitory Liquor Law should pass, it 
will be some time before it comes into operation.

The House went int& Committee on Bills. 
The MiHtia Law was taken up.

Ilon.’Joseph Ilowe advocated the importation 
of a quantity of Minie Rifles ; we might suppose 
that our situation so far trom the seat ot war 
would shield us from attack ; it was however^ by 

means improbable that we might be attacked, 
—-money was all powerful and the Kmpr.ror of 
Bussia could purchase the fleet of the United 
Htates—bombard our seaport towns and perliaps 
overrun the Country. In view of such an emer
gency be hoped the House would take precau
tionary measures to secure our people and pro
perty from outrage and injury.

!4r. McLellan, diq not think the house would 
be justified, in the present state of affairs, in bur
dening tbe country with the unnecessary ex
pense incident to calling out the Militia.

Mr. B. Smith. The Committee by tbe bill

flte Ursotttciiti tffeaftgmt,
- - ---- -- - **

have given the Government power to act—he ; 
hoped however, rhey would not move unless 
grave necessity compelled

Mr. Annand could not conceive any founda
tion for the fears expressed by the hon. and learn
ed member for Curator land.

Mr Killam—Thought it high time that we 
made preparations ro resist an inroad into our 
territory ; and believed that without being ex-

11 to h Tides.—During the whole course of the work of Church extension, and several new 
the pa*t week, the tides have risen to a grea'er bouse* have been erected within a few years — 
height than has been known for some years.
The water rose several feet shove the floors of 
cellars in the lower part of the town; and in I 
some cases overflowed wharves and floated wood 
away.— Christum Vu.

XV EATHF.n.—For several days we have ex.

Latest from Europe.
Tbe steamship due at this port from England \ 

had not arrived op to tbe time of our going to i
press. Our latest inteUigeoce is 
wav of New York.

therefore -bv

One brother has set a noble example to others 
who may be like him, blessed with ample means 
for doing good. During the past year he has
purchased three kite in most eligible local ,on,. ! new MinLrtry bls been farmP,)
ai sites for future bouses of worship. On cue of I LorJ pjmcr5,on has presented -.he nation 

• | , . them be bat built a chapel, in which a Sabbath iritb the totloffing Cabinet, comprising all the
—.I*.!1:— u“P^ie*lnt«ucce«ioo of snows, *hool is gathered, and services conducted by members of tlr* Aberdeen Ministry ex-ept the

the city missionary. On another an elegant

Commercial.

Halifax Markets.

Vu.v Inc. . ■ 11 r.

Corrected, for the 
to 4 o'clock,

travagant or incurring unnecessary exclue the thaws, and rains. The weather has been damp
militia should be organized and drilled. 1 and di-agreeable, tbe streets slushv and muddy ..... ,

Mr. Holmes agreed. j the atmosphere mots!- and chilly ; "circumstance : clrortb " m *°r.,he "ewl-v roD"
After further conversation, the Committee ad- wLich previous fine weather reader almost un- "*lfute<* Franklin Square Church. The other is

journed. j endurable to us now. lb. j be,d in reserve for tbe future wants of the de-
Hon. Provincial Secretary laid on the table I - I nomination.—The Roger Williams Church, at

ol tbe House, by command, "the Accounts of the I „ .... LaBaaa | Procidence, R L, was destroyed by fire on tbe
Commissioners appointed by the Government, 
for the purchase oi Provincial Stud Horses.

Mr. B. Smith asked leave to introduce a Bill 
to amend Chapter 78 of the Revised Statues. 
Leave was granted, and tbe Bill read a first 
time.

Tuesday, Feb 20
The Hon. Financial Secretary, on Tuesday, 

submitted a scale of division of the sums granted 
for the ordinary and great Road Service, which 
was adopted by the House, and is as follows :

Resolved, That the sum of £32,000 granted 
for the ordinary Road and Bridge service and 
the sum ol £10,000 for the Great Road service for 
the present year be applied as follows:—

Ord Snr. Ge. Roads.
Halifax £2,333 £1,213
Pictou 2,364 640
Inverness 2,112 560
Hauls 1,920 933
Lunenburg 1,920 630
Uolchester 1,869 773
Cumberland 1,869 640
Cape Jireton 1,820 626
Kings 1,728 4 76
Annapolis 1,664 476
Yarmouth 1,561 400
Shelburne 1,561 400
D.gby 1,561 4
Sydney 1,561 400
Kicbmond 1,561 360
Victoria 1,561 380
Guysborougb 1,561 400
Queens 1,512 317

82,000 10,000
An animated discussion arose tipon the mo

tion to appoint a Committee to divide tbe 
£3,000 granted for special Road Services.— 
Some gentlemen were in favour of a large Com
mittee, some advocated a small one, and others 
were willing to entrust the division of the spoil 
to the Financial Secretary. Mr. Marshall moved 
the same Committee as last year, to which it was 
objected that the gentlemen composing, took 
especial good care of their own Counties and 
very little ot others having equal if not superior 
claims. A motion for a Committee ol three was 
lost on a division, and the Committee of last Ses
sion appointed.—Citron. ,

Wednesday, Feb. 21.
The House got fairly into tbe consideration of 

the Bill for prohibiting the sale of intoxicating 
liquors,—in favour of which petitions have been 
[touring in ever since the commencement of the 
session. One or two from Pictou alone, present
ed by Mr. Holmes, contained from 4000 to 5000 
signatures. A number were presented by Hon. 
J. W. Johnston yesterday, from the vicinity of 
Bridgetown—some of which were signed bv 
women only. A petition from inhabitants ot 
Walton, against the measure, was also presented, 
by Hon. Provincial Secretary.

The. names attached to petitions now before 
the House, number about 50,000—Colonist.

Hon. Mr. Johnston made an effective speech 
In ita favour, and Hon. Mr. Howe an ingenious, 
argumentative and amusing one against it.— 
Several other gentlemen briefly addressed the 
House, and among them the Financial Secretary, 
who was invited to eliow how the deficiency In 
the revenue was to he made up in the event of 
the Bill becoming law. That Hon. gentleman 
argued that it was as easy to raise £150,000 of 
Revenue without the duty of liquor as with it, 
and that the net loss to the Revenue, by the pas
sage ot the Bill, would not exceed 15,000, which 
could readily be made up by adding Î per cent 
io tbe 6 j AUvoJorem duties.— Chron.

A Bill introduced by the Hon. Attorney Gen
eral, to enable the City of Halifax to borrow 
money, gave rise to some conversational discus
sion on the necessity of having all bills from the 
Corporation published in one or more of the city 
papers, for some time previous to their heinj? 
brought before the Legislature. lion. J. W. 
Johnston, Hon. Provincial Secretary, Hon. Mr. 
Howe, and other speakers agreed in opinion that 
not only such^ut many other bills affecting the 
public interests, should be published. It was 
argued, that when the time expended in desul
tory and protracted discussions upon matters 
which were not properly understood, was taken 
into account, it would lie found that a saving 
would be effected by adopting the system.— 
Colonist.

General intelligence.

New Brunswick
Germain Street Wesleyan Sabbath

School__ The Anniversary ot this Institution
was celebrated on Wednesday by the Teachers 
and Children connected therewith. At 2 o’clock 
the Children assembled in the Chapel where a 
large number of the parents and guardians of 
the children were congregated, when the Rev.
R. Cooney addressed them in eloquent and stir, 
ring language which must have produced a be
neficial impression. The ringing by the chil
dren under the Superiutendanee ot Mr. John 
R. Marshall, was very excellent—At four the 
company adjourned to the School Room where 
a dainty feast provided by their Teachers awai
ted them, to which the “ little ones,” did ample 
justice. In the evening the Teachers and their 
adult friends met in a social re-union in the 
School Room. The room was very beautifully 
decorated, and the tables were abundantly sup
plied. After Tea the Rev. R. Knight took the 
Chair, after whose preliminary observations and 
the reading of an able and well written Report
from the Superintended G. A. Lockhart, Esq., j Empire llepnblic, an eastern and western capi- 
the evening was spent listening to eloquent ad
dresses from Mr. John Jenkins, Rev. R, Coo
ney, and Mr. Wm. Till, and to the very beau
tiful singing of the Germain-street Chapel Choir.

Canada
Some valuable information in reference to the 

cure of cancers has been published in the Cana- 
j dien by Dr. i. Painch.ud, ot Quebec. It seems 
that this gentleman has enjoyed some reputation 
in his treatment of that fearful disease More
over, the ladies of the Hotel Dieu in Quebec 
have been, with the ladies of the same commu
nity in Montreal and Three Rivers, for more 
than fifty years in the exclusive possession of a 
secret by which tbe disease can in most cases be 
radically cured. A Protestant clergyman of high 
standing, says Dr. Painchaud, recently entreated 
him, by letter, to make public his mode of treat
ment, and to procure, if possible, from tbe nuns 
the revelation of their secret. The Dr. has im
mediately complied with the request, and pub
lished what was thought his own remedy ; giving 
credit for It, however, to the celebrated French 
physician Dupuytren. He stales his conviction 
that he could have healed Lord Metcalf from the 
disease that carried him away, and had informed 
Col. Antrobua of this who, however, did not act 
upon the information. At the same time. Dr. 
Painchaud has written to the ladles of the Hotel 
Dieu, requesting them to reveal to the public 
their secret, and they have accordingly done so, 
supplying, in reference to it, the following hiito 
rirai details. The originator of the secret was a 
priest, the Rev. P. T. Compain, who, towards 
the end of the last century, had acquired through
out Canada a reputation for his cure ot cancers. 
Unwilling that bis secret should die with him, 
but unwilling also to benefit humanity al large, 
he made, in 1 799, the nuns of the Hotel Dieu in 
Quebec, Three Rivers and Montreal, participants 
of the secret, binding them to it only as long as 
his life time. The charitable nuns, however, 
must have preferred a puny distinction for their 
order to the general interests of humanity, since 
the* have only now made public what, according 
to them, is a sure relief or cure for a large class 
of sufferers out of their reach. The Rev. Mr. 
Compila also was shrewd enough to look to his 
own interest, for he stipulated with the sisters 
that he should be rewarded for his secret by the 
religious community “ praying once a month for 
the sanctification of his soul and the health of his 
body.” Whether the nun» keep up that engage
ment towards the Esculapian priest for the benefit 
of his soul and body while in purgatory, or whe
ther the divulging of the secret relieves them 
from further obligation towards him we are not 
informed.—Montreal Witness.

The Toronto Globe laments the prevalence of 
lotteries throughout Canada, stating that they are 
springing up in every town and village to the 
great injury of the morals of the people, and in
crease of a gambling spirit. He adds that he has 
taken high legal advice On the question of their 
legality, and finds that they are prohibited under 
severe penalties by the laws of England, previ
ous to 1791, which laws, being anterior to the 
constitutional act, are in force in these provinces. 
The penalty is £200 for selling a lottery ticket, 
and £50 for buying one—half to the Crown and 
half to the informer. What will rafflers say to 
this ?—lb.

Mr. Rarnura, (lie American showman, has been 
invited by a man of a kindred spirit in Hamilton, 
to lecture in that city on Temperance. Admis
sion to the lecture is by ticket, the purchaser of 
which is entitled to a share in a lottery. The 
tickets are for sale at some drinking saloons.— 
The Sons of Temperance have very properly 
opposed this scheme, calling upon temperance 
people “ to set their faces against this and all 
such iniquitous proceedings."

United States.
PnornETtc Vision.—James S. Olcott, of 

Lowell, Mass., who had some time back prophesied 
of the loss ol the persons engaged in the North
ern Polar expedition under Sir John Franklin 
but was rediculed because (he prediction was an
nounced by him after a general impression pre
vailed, that such was the result, from the failure 
of several expeditions to learn any tidings of the 
intrepid navigators, was challenged to exhibit 
his prophetic vision in regard to the fortress of 
Sebastopol and the probable condition of subse
quent events. He replies under the date of the 
29th ult. in a Boston paper.

“ That his object is not to become a prophet, 
but obtain credence that lie bas discovered the 
law and secret under and by which (he instinc
tive organs can be correctly exerted in knowing 
the future :

“ That Sebastopol will not be taken ; the en
tire mass ol human assailants will be driven 
back by fate, and as many perish at home and 
abroad as have assailed. France is fixed as a 
futerum—(he leverage is the consolidation of the 
Greek and Catholic hierarchies to destroy Pro
testantism and Republicism, throughout Europe 
and the world ; and Protestant England is the 
first Object to be upturned and destroyed.

“ But two governments, the Imperial Auto
cratic and Empire Republic, will be recognised 
by the conflicting power—Russia at the extrem
ity of this lever. The United States and Russia 
will be in the closest amity. At the dictation ol 
Russia, the British Provinces will be annexed 
to the Empire Republic—her own possessions 
in America she will voluntarily give up to us.— 
We shall be assailed by England and her allies, 
but aided by Russia, become victorious both by 
sea and land—at the crisis of a semi-divided Re
public ; after which we shall exist as a Double

At 10 o'clock the meeting separated all evident
ly highly delighted both with the “ feast ol good 
things eatable’’ as well as the more intellectual 
“ feast of reason and flow of soul."—Comm. Tern. 
Tel.

Legislature.—The proceedings of the 
Legislature during the past week, so far as they 
have reached us, present tew features of gen
eral interest. On Friday the House went into 
Committee on a bill to incorporate the Protes
tant Orphan Asylum in this City. Mr, Hard
ing opposed it on the ground that the Institu. 
tion proposed to be establised was on too narrow a 
basis, and was calculated to perpetuate religious 
distinctions. In his opinion Legislative aid 
would 'soon be asked for, and other institutions 
of a similar character would do the same. 
The Hon. Mr. Tilley showed very clearly the 
inapplicability of such a line of argument ; but 
as Mr. Partelow asked for time to examine the 
details of the bill, progress was reported upon 
it. A motion was brought forward on Monday 
by Mr. Boyd, to withhold public support from 
sectarian schools, but It was finally ordered to 
stand over for consideration. Mr. Harding’s 
Usury Bill was thrown out by a large majority, 
alter a long debate ; the Bear Bounty Bill was 
also treated in the same manner. There was 
nothing done in the House yesterday of any 
consequence.— Church Wit.

tal—one government and one flag.
“ All this will, take place, as tar as concerns 

our country, before the year 1876- 1 have this
in vision. Let “ J. M. C.” (his assailant) go to 
work and learn. Let him “ look through my 
telescope"—use my law and secret.”

, James S. Olcott."
This is plain and terrible specifying approach

ing events with precision. Time will soon devel- 
0]>e the correctness of his prophetic vision io re
paid to affairs in tbe war of the allies. Those 
relating to our own country, thousands of the 
present generation will not be living to aee hi* 
“ law and secret" tested.

I did not mention the name of the Boston pa
per, as it is wbat is termed tbe Infidel organ— 
the “ Investigator." If my scribbling is an an
noyance, the intention is good—and time hangs 
very heavy on my hands at times.—Cor. Am. Pa
per.

Baptist Churgues,—The Baptists In New 
Hampshire have 96 churches, 57 ordained minis
ters, and 8,239 communicant». The number of 
baptisms during the year was 253. In Massa
chusetts they have 258 churches, 262 ministers, 
and 31,854 communicants. The additions du
ring tbe year by baptism were about 950, and 
by letter about the same ; making a total very 
nearly corresponding with the number ot dismis- 
lions, deaths, and exclussions, and consequently 
leaving the membership about the same a* before 
In Baltimore the Baptists hare been dilligeet in

j morning of Friday, Jan 5th.—The Key Jonathan 
j Smith, a Baptist minister in Chicopee, Maas., 
died on January 2-1, 94 He had been seventy 
years in the ministry.—The Rev F. Rees recent 
ly fell down the stairs of the Walnut-street Bap
tist Church, Louisville, and injured himself so 
severely that he died in a few daya

There is an association of11 Communists," or 
“ Perfectionists." at Wallingford, Conneciicut, 
atout twenty males and females, all Using un
der one root Tbe men wear old-fashioned, 
swallow-tailed coals and corduroy trowsers, and 
the woman dress in" bloomers." Their religious 
belief seems to be a compound of Miflerism, 
Free-lovism, and Mormonism. The leader is 
Henry Allen, formerly of New Haven and a 
graduate of Dartmouth College. Besides the 
one it Wallingford, there are five other assoeia- 
tions of this knd located at Brooklyn and Oneida 
New-York, Cambridge and Pultney, Vermont 
and Newark, New Jersey.

A correspondent of the New York Times 
learns that tbe Pope is about to send to this coun
try an assortment of relics—such as some of the 
wood of fbe cross, from Genoa ; two of the nails 
of tbe same, from Venice ; and one thorn from 
the crown the Saviour wore daring his last agony ; 
together with a winking and a weeping Madonna. 
The writer states that this flavour is conferred be
cause of complaints from American ecclesiastics,

Fail ol Aberdeen, tbe Duke of Newcastle, and 
l-ord John Russell, who retire, and with the

Bread, Navy, per cwt.
- Pilot. [-T bbl. 
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that this portion of tbe flock had been neglected, -Master of the Rolls, Hon. T. B. Smith.
in despensing the sacred and miracle working 
treasures. The winking Madonna is to go to 
New York and tbe weeping one to Baltimore — 
What has Cincinnati done that his Lordship, the 
Pope, could not have sent along some relic or 
other ? Could be not hare spared at least one 
little winker ?

Still Another.
St. Louis, Mo.

M*. Editor : As a matter of great import
ance to the afflicted, I wish to make the follow
ing statement : About six years ago, my wife 
was attacked with a slight stroke of dumb palsv. 
The whole of her right side and limbs were par
alysed. A doctor was called, who bled her 
very copiously in the right arm, which relieved 
her, and she had no more svmptoms of paralysis, 
until last fall, when the right arm gradually be
came weak and powerless. Both limbs and the 
whole of her right aide soon became perfectly 
benumbed, and all voluntary motion was entirely 
suspended. She irai bled again, but without 
any relie,f. Even her tongue became paralysed, 
so that she could not, at times, speak so as to be 
understood. She had a brother, Themas Utley, 
a boy 14 rears old, who had pome time previous
ly been cured ot a very severe attack of the same 
disease, by the use of three bottles of the Mrs 
tang Liniment, and are determined to hy it 
In her case, as she bad been under the treatment 
of doctors lor several months, wirhont any appar
ent benefit. I obtained one bottle and commenc
ed bathing the whole affected side and limbs.— 
The effect Vas tmty astonishing. Tn less than a 
month, every symptom of the disease had dis
appeared. She can use her limbs as freely as 
ever, and no impediment whatever exists in her 
articnlation. In fact, ehe is perfectly cured ; 
and we bless the day we were induced to use 
this invaluable Liniment.

EDWARD UPMEYER,

TAPE WORM CURED BY

Dr. Mldme’e Celebrated Vermifuge
New York. August 2, 1852. 

fy A cerlain lady in this city testifies that, 
after using Dr. M’Lane'a Vermifuge, she passed 
a tape worm ten inches long ; and has no hesita
tion in recommending it to every person afflicted 
with worms ; as, in her opinion, it far excels 
every other remedy now in use. The name ol 
the lady, and farther particulars, can be learned 
by calliag on Mrs. Hardie, Manhattan place, or 
E. L. The all, Druggist, corner of Rutger and 
Monroe streets.

P. S. Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge, 
also his Liver Pills, can now be had at all respec
table Drug Stores in this city.

69* Purchasers will please be careftll to ask 
for, and take none but Dr. M’Lane’s Vermifuge. 
All others in comparison, are worthless.

Proclamation
Friends, countrymen and lovers I—hear me 

for my cause, and be silent that you may hear ; 
discard prejudice that you may believe, and read 
facta that you may act intelligently. Who, that 
is young, but values the luxuriant locks of youth 
and beauty ? Who, that is middle-aged, but 
shudders at Gray Hairs ? Who, that is old, but 
would avert Baldness ? If any, speak,—for him 
have 1 offended. Al none apeak, then none 
have I offended in addressing twenty four mil 
ion people.

Not one of these many million who have 
attested the virtues of Lyon's Katharion, for 
Preserving, Restoring and Beautifying the Hair, 
but will proclaim ita beneficial effects far and 
near. One trial will convince the most incredu
lous. Sold uniform, for 25 cents, by every 
Druggist in America.

D. S. BARNES, Proprietor,
291 161 Broadway, New-York

The statistical tables ot mortality show a re
duction in this country of the proportion of deaths 
trom pulmonary disease*. Dr. Ayer attributes 
this result to the effect of bis Cherry Pectoral. 
He also asserts that the cures from his Cathartic 
Pills give reason to believe they will, as they 
eome into more general use, materially reduce 
the mortality from those particular disease» for 
which they are designed. From what we know 
of his prepartions, we think he has gorunds for 
his claims, and if he has, it is an attainment of 
which an Emperor might be proud. Rarely Is 
it permitted any one man to kuow that his skill 
is bestowing health and lile to the masses ol his 
fellow men.

Such a reflection is worth working lor, even 
though he had only the reflection for his reward. 
— Springfield Daily Courier. _ 291

Home Sec’v, Ri ht Hon. Sidney Herbert. 
Colonial Secretary, Sir George Grey.
Minister of War, Lord Panmure.
Chancellor of tbe Exchequer, Right Hon. W. 

E. Gladstone.
First Lord of Admiralty, Sir Jas. Grahim. 
Public Works, Sir William Molesworth.
In Cabinet, without office, Marqois of Lansdowne. 
Pros'! Board ol Control, Sir Charles Wood. 
Postmaster General, Viscount Canning.

NOT OF THE CABINET.
Lord Great Cbmbln.,Lord Willoughby D'Eresby. 
Prest. ol Board ot Trade, Hon. Edward Card- 

well.
Lord Stewart, Earl Spencer.
Earl Marshall, Duke of Norfolk.
Lord Cbrobln., Marquis of Broadylbane.
Master ol the Horse, Duke of Wellington. 
Commander-in-Chief, Viscount Hardinge. 
Master ot the Mint, Sir J. F. W. HerschelL 
Atty-General, Sir E. J. Cockburne, Q. C. 
Master of tbe Rolls, Sir John Romily.
Solicitor General, Sir R. Betbell, Q. C.
Judge Advocate General, tbe Hon. G. P. Villers. 
Chancellor of D'y ot Lance, Vacaftt.

FOR IRELAND.
Lord-Lieutenant, Earl St. Germains.
Lord High Chancellor, Hon. M. Brady.

Attorney General, Hon. A Brewster.
Solicitor General, William Keogh.

LKsl'ATCH FROM LORD RAGLAN.
Before Sebastopol, January 23.

To the Duke of Newcastle :
My Lord Duke—Nothing baa occurred ot im

portance in our front, but the enemy has occa
sionally opened a fire opon our left attack, and 
Mr. Spalding, a fine young man, an acting mate 
on board her Majesty's ship London, and in the 
charge of the battery, was unfortunately killed 
by a round shot, the day before yesterday.

“ His loss is deeply deplored. I enclose the 
return of casualties to the 21 at inst.

“ The weather has become milder ; but the 
country is still in a(dreadful slate from melted 
snow.

11 The army is well supplied with warm cloth- 
thing, and, if the commissariat were adequately 
provided with transport, and tbe huts could be at 
once brought up, there could be no other cauae 
of suffering than the severity of a Crimean win
ter and the duties imposed of carrying on a siege 
in such a climate at this season ol the year 1 
have, itc. “ Raglan."

Sir Charles Napier has complained bjtterlv 
that the Administration sent him into the "Baltic 
without either charts or pilots. He also com
plains that the fleet under his command was 
neither properly manned or disciplined.

Holland, it was understood, had expressed de
termination to follow Sardinia and join the Allies.

Preparations for carrying on the War continu
ed on an extensive scale.

Tho Earl of Lucan is recalled from tbe com- 
mand of the British Cavalry in the Crimea.
- Eight Austrian merchant ships, which arrived 

at Galalz, were fired into, with musketry, by the 
Russians, apparently under tbe mistake that they 
were a hostile force. The pilot of one of tbe 
ships was killed. Austria has demanded an ex
planation.

The Sultan intends to raise a national volun
tary loan. The Czar has issued à new supply of 
paper money, repayable three years after tbe ex
piry of the war.

Editor’s Table-
National Magazine.—We are already in 

receipt by mail, of the March number of this 
excellent periodical. The editor continues hi» 
delightful delineation ol Sir Frowell Buxton’s 
character.

James' Reports of Casks Argued and
DETERMINED IN THE SUPREME COURT OF
Nova Scotia.—We are indebted to tbe polite
ness of the author, lor a copy of these reports 
They ire indispensable to lawyers and will be 
found useful, even to many who do not need to 
make us of them professionally. For sale at A. 
& W. McKinlay’s.

Official Report of the Executive Com
mittee of the Nova Scotia Industrial 
Exhibition.—This pamphlet of 64 pages con
taining a full account of tbe origin, progress, and 
arrangement of our late Industrial Exhibition 
together with the proceedings of the Committee 
in tbe distribution of prizes is now ready for 
delivery to all Exhibitors.—Published by James 
Barnes, Hollis Street.

69 A Lcctureof aurjussing interest, on the 
Catacombs ol Rome, was delivered on Tuesday 
evening last before the Young Men's Christian 
Association, by S. L. Shannon, Esq. Deep as 
must have ever been tbe sympathy of all true 
believers with those martyrs lor the Lamb who 
dwelt in caves and counted all things loss that 
they might win Christ, it must we are sure have 
been increased in its intensity by the masterly 
portrayal of their sufferings and their sacrifices 
presented by tbe learned lettlurer. In.the dis
criminating distinction of topics, the appropriate 
fervency of language when dwelling upon the 
laith of the early Christians, and the luminous 
exhibition of the contrast between tbe confidence 
of the Christian and the despair of tbe Pagan, in 
tbe article of death, drawn trom their respective 
inscriptions, we find abondant reason to congra
tulate our accomplished friend, and the Associa
tion of which he is a member, in tbe judgment 
displayed in their efforts to win to holy things 
tbe attention and regard of our youth.

69 We shall have the pleasure of laying be
fore our readers, in our next number, some ac
count of the Missionary meetings held in this city 
during the present week.

Letters & Monies Received.
(See that your remittance» are duly acknowledged.)

Dr. C. C. Hamilton (rem. for T. H. N. 39th 
Dec., and (or L N. 2nd Feb. duly rac'd.), Mr. 
Miner Topper (25s.—Our charge for the time 
you specify would be 11s. 8tl ), Mr. N. TupperHolloway's Pills, for tbe Cure of Coughs,Colds,,, . ...... vvi"and Asthmatic»! Complamte.-These admirable - (10s.-n»« rob ), Anthony Shaw Ew,. Newport, 

pm, are the most effl uent remedy ever discover- Per A. N. Shaw (10s.) M,« McGowan, per
__ j Israel Longworth (5*.), hev. XV. Wilson (l bePills are the most efficient remedy

ed, for the cure of coughs, colds, and asthma , - . , • , - . , „ ,
Some of the most obstinate cases of such disor- disappointment has been represented to the 1 «t 
dent, together with affection, of the chest yteld Officet authorities-we regret our inability to sup- 
to their curative powers. They speedily remove- Pty '•» m.sstng number, which was duly for- 
any accumulation of phlegm, whereby the respi ; warded from this office), Rev. J. Il S arr (9tn 
ratory organs are permanently relhsved, and 19 !.. and on act. late Editor 13s. Id.—109s. 1 Id) 
ultimately a sound and perfect cure is effected ; 
therefore, the asthtRatical patient suffering from
a tightness of the chest, a difficulty in breathing, 
or a had cough, should have recourse to these 
well-known Pills, to ensure a radical cure.

_ 69 Mr. George Jewett haa kindly con
sented to take charge of tbe interests of the Pro
vincial Wesleyan at Woodstock and the sur-
retrading country.

Rev Joseph Hart (40s.—new sub.), Rev. G. W. 
Tuttle (3s 6d.), Mr. Nauffts, per Rev. H. Mc
Keown, (5e)

BOOK BOOM.
9. C C, Newport Your January number of 

the Magazine was duly forwarded—the number 
for February has not been received.

W. S, Windsor. No Missionary Advocates 
on hand-at expiration ol half year in Ap.il 
next will send for any number 7°“ r*9”,r®'

Received of Rev. J. H. Starr £1 10s. Id.
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Prices at the Fanners’ Market, corrected up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Feb. 2Srf.

Fresh Beef, per cwt. 80s. a 45s.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 25s.
Veal, 3 jd. ».l.
Lamb, per lb. 4d a 5d.
Bacon, per lb. 7da7jd
Pork. Fresh, 4jd. a 5d.
butter, per lb. Is. 2d. a Is. 3d.
Cheese, per lb. 6d. a 7jd.
Eggs, per dozen, ids.
Poultry—Chickens, 2s. a 2s. Sd.

Geese, la. 9.1.a 2s. 6d.
Ducks, 2s. a 2s. 6d.
Turkeys, per lb. 7).i a 8d.

Calf-skina, per lb. 7j(l.
Yarn, per lb. 2s. 6d.
Potatoes, per bushel, 4s. 6d. a 4s. 9d
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2a. 6d.
Do. (cotton and wool.)

per yard, 1» 7d. a la. 9<1. 
William Nkwcomb,

, Clerk of Market.

Per Steamer from .England.
Just JltCeived at the t'ltu Drug Store. 

y VUItTIIF.lt ■uvply of II

iUarriageg.

At St. Murv's CetheUral, on the 19th ult., by th* 
Rev. Mr. Hniirmn, Mr. Thomas Neville, to Makv 
Mark*, widow of the late Capt. C’Bneu, of Ship Har
bour, N. S.

On the 18th ult., by the Rev. Mr Hannan, Mr. Wm 
Compton, Jr., Proprietor of the Halifax Catholic, to 
Catiikkihe, daughter of Mr. Michael Kearney.

At Lunenburg, on the 22nd ulL, bv the Rev. H. L. 
Owen, Mr. James Z wicker, of Slnhone Bay, to Mi»* 
Adeline, fourth daughter of Mr. Ga*per Oxner, of 
Lunenburg.

At Little River, on tho 8th ult., by the Rev. J. T. 
Moody, Mr. Rueben HiLTZ.of Greet) Harbour. County 
ot Sh lburne, «to Miss Constant ma Horton, of Little
Ri er. •

Deaths.

On Monday evening, 26th ulf., Makgahkt, wife of 
Mr. Wm. G Coombs, in the 25th jear ol" he.- age 
Funeral will take place from her late residence, Argyle 
Surfit, this day Thursday, at 3 P. M. Friends of the 
luroily are respectfully ivquoted to attend.

On l uesday, at his Sou*» residence, Mr. Duncan 
McKenzie, an old and respectable inhabitant of Nine 
Mile River, in the 82nd year of his age

On Tuesday morning, G ko im>k Hkniiv, only eon of 
James and Caroline Marshall,aged 1 year and 4 months.

Ou the 17th alt., in the 77th year of her age, àlrw. 
Catherine Laiton, the beloved wile of Mr. John Laÿ- 
ton, Middle Muequodoboit.

On the 23rd ult., after a short but severe illness, aged 
38 veara, Makuakkt Jane, wife of Mr. Iona* Hug .r, 
and daughter of" Mr. Win Crawford.

At Dartmouth, on tho 22nd ulf., of a short but pain
ful illness, Mr. Thomas Parsons Woodman, in the Cist 
year of hi< age.

At Ay lea ford, on the 19th ult , AkTmuk Inolis, sec
ond son of John and Catherine Rutherford, aged one 
year and two months.

On the 21st ult., aged 80 years, Mrs. Mary Robson, 
a native of New Castle, England.

On the 20th uli., after a linering illness, Lrct Ann 
•'leaky, aged 21 years, the beloved wife of Frederick

On the 20th ult., Eiward Griffin, eldest son of Jas. 
nd Mary Griffin, aged 10 years and nine months.

At Dartmouth, on the 22ud ult, Samuel, «ou of Mr. 
Robert Albro, aged 4 years and 6 months.

At Needham, Mas* , Feb 1st, of Counumption Cath 
erioe Thompson, a native of Chester, Nova Scotia, iu 
tbo 33rd year o lier age.

At Sherbrooke, on the Rth ult., Mr. David Jodrik, 
aged 3* years, «lier a short illness, brought on by ex
posure in rescuing his oxen that had lallen into the icc, 
when employed in drawing wood across a lake. He 
leaves* widow and three helpless children to deplore 
hi* loss.

On Saturday evening, 17th ult,. James Raymond 
Doud, Esq , son of the la e Hon. Archibald C. Dodd, 
Chief Justice of the bland of Cape Breton, aged 61 
year*.

On Saturday, after a long illness, Mr. M. .Smith, in 
the 54!h year of his *ge.

At Wall iceburg, Ciiiad* West,on the lfitli Janrv 
Ions A., third son of the Hon. Stay ley Brown, in the 

22nd yeai of his age.
On the 21st ult , after a shoit illness, Francis Charles 

Mortimer, voung°st *on of the Hon. E. M. Archibald, 
Attorney General of Newfuuudland, aged 8 year# and 
3 months.

At Lower Granville,on the 12th ult., Ann Makia, 
eldest daughter of Abratn R. "Thome, Esquire, aged 10 
years arid 8 month*.

At Gagetown, N. 11-, after a protracted illness, aged 
64 years, the Hon. Thomas Gilbert, Member of the 
Legislative Council of that Province, and for many 
years one of the Representatives of the County of 
Queen’» in the Provincial Legislature.

Shipping Nms.

bica Food h or Imaiid# eu • InUi.i 
F. r »ul* by DeWollv 5. i 

M&rrh !. •-‘I-

Ville and Oint- 
* iteve.eu!* Ai»

llolh» Strevl.

J. S. CUfjr-JAUJLL,
(cospvvii a vr sr. muni va-is)

Teacher of Music,
llS, HOLLIS STREET.

HALIFAX ,N A.
/him,) l'ortf, Flute, Accordian, Flutina, tSv. 
Application for tuition nt»\ he mad»1 »•* above, <-r st the 

Mubic end tieucrai Printing Office ui W.-t uimelfll, 37 
Li nui ville. Str vt

PnrtKMl.tr attention w i'l !-e g.t en t*■ Nvluiu-r* In 
the Elemc-nwr) Princip.ve vf Midi l vt t um) ild

VSl irAIU.E person to he employed io » MISSION. 
At!) in th>< City. Tin» Min.oi.ai> xvuild itqu»rei.i 
pi-JM-» tnteHqHr.cv. energy■. i.ml -t« v. ' ; -l i i- t y A uu'-ie 

particular s-Htv:iu'!it «h t'i. uii.,< ot ihv • >tt:•• im-i ihv 
I'.iuvunt of s-wl.iry xtiil bv4Ln-;wn o t a plit aiion tv Ho 
Secretary. Il> uidvr of the KxevuNve ( iffimittr

H« ’ilLlt i Ml' ft,: X X ,
Feb. 22. gr. S'Creiaryol in. *'uy vlH-on-

DAVID STARR & SDNS.
MAVIMl nearly completed U-eir FM ». IMIMKI A 

MO > 1MNU iirertt Britain, lliv V'.l rd States, t-rr- 
ninny an : i ».!», offer tor **le at tliv lowest rate» a 

iarge Mo • t
Iron, siool. tlnrdw.irv, «’iitlery»

London Pain--un t Oils, He.,-comprising almost every 
article kept h. In<iiiu«*ngei-, ^

AI.-O-.xii a-enrtm*-,it oi TINWARTs 1 alenl
Di*h <"ov4-r-, w it bout warn . ba«i--l » «U e Pot* XX a 
ter »ud toady Kittles-, Spft‘- »•• »<*•. 1 *' tt,‘d
Stcoepw. iif, Iri.* ‘VtTra #mit.

>member SW. tt.

ILLU3TRATED LONDON
PVSIZO&TIO^S!

The llle-tmtwt London Si*"Itin »*"Ofc 
T'h* 1 !n*tn*ted L»n-U»’i l{««dlti; hook 

ÏJT The 11lu-fry^ 1 L «rtfc*è 1 ••«sector.
>IjT u*i»tre|»by
] f t :st . M- 'fillism
J y 11 .«-t ’ ■ ted ''dll Hit»» Pf ■ I •»-v- -h . 
frÿe» Illustrated Pilgiim- Pro/fr**

Prict llt-i r of.ilte 1 "Uiunw. with oilier London pnbll 
cntf.iiiH iua> l»v procured at iw1* t ■>mi - j f - 1 ) oi -ieruf 
tkvHalifax agent*. <> fc MUUTU.N A VO

December 14.

Selling off at Reduced Prices.
rilUK Subscriber begs to rolnrn thinks to hu friend» 
.I and t»ie Piihh. generally r«»r the imt.«nimg«) ro 

ceivcd since lie cmnin'-necd biMine-*. hihi would inti
mate to them ii' ho ntvhd* « I Ming In» bunuo»» at an 
early -i.ite th u lie will rv.i hi' '-xf iimvo Su»rk at Rl 
IU CKO Pkio A.m | Al t of which hn-«.nl\ bumi import
ed tins lswt autumn his Stork is so well kiiown it 
xv J; not be n.-ves, try to «numerate il

lie will nl«o be n-ady to treat with nnv party that 
wishes to enter »t once into a well established bumnvh* 
Ivr the w hoi» of-di> >tock on very lit. i :• 1 terms.

Wholesale custom .-r» will Ivvf it to their ad ventage 
to call before making thoir purchase*

Jmi>. 4. pl l Ki: .NURDBECK.

. Co-Partnership Notice.
flXHF Subscriber having Liken !>-.* Brother Mr. 

JL JOHN O. DeWOLK, into Purtn -r»hip, avail* 
himself ot thi* opportunity to renirn his acknow
ledgement» fur the Mealily inureusui^ uupport given 
to tbe

City Drug Store,
for the la<t ten ve.irs, n:. 1 «.-olieit* on the bobnlf of 

th* firm of

DeWOLK & CO.
A cont Ilium tee of th.it "PftLron.ige which it will be 

their aim to deserve.
January l*. J R Dr.WOLF.

BAGSTERS BI3LICA L WORKS
'P/tK U » dm signed being agents for Master A
4 Sum & piibliJ itlon* iif nre.-an -t u, or
ders lor tb«;‘■am and osuj.ply theiu at t ie London pnvts. 

I lug-ter • Poi-kH P .'vgb.lt It !.h\
LuglLsh, tireek, Latin, KrenOl», end other version*. 
Ilagstcin Kuj tub Ne* r -tlmn-ni w.t. Ituuk vl Psalms, 
HagiUer* Hebrew Hwd KdtÜ* * P*nlb*f.
I be liix.k uiid il» story, with tun other pu Ouations ot 

the same firm,
Printed e*Ulo»u«* with prices «applied, gratis, and 

•pecitneii cop - • sliowu ou application lu
December It. 233 <- K MOUTON hr,,.

Illustrated London News.
rilK News of tbe World, the l^adin- "Newspaper, Lon- 

dm Punch and Diogenes, may be obtained immediate 
ly after the arrival m ever, < un -rd M< u ie ti - n l . g- 

lund, at Mu.ros - ‘ kuical W a hmoosï, i . un v ill- Si re-t. 
Single number ui the IliU'trn »*d London '-"-w-. Mipplied 
at 6 I titvr per vu,, , or Suir-cnber nu tin* "‘-«i.clfor 
quarterly or annual Subscription* «t ’ i -tui u ; ' “;e- 

l y a rviuittuucw vl XI < y will «-• *• •» — 11 ‘ '* ' • °*
the put Mir (i- K- di filers ft « «>

December 14 2M.

MEDICATED INJALAfiJN.
NSW METHOD.

\MOST WOMMIKFI'I. |>H1MX iX bus recently 
been made by !>r < L U I In, tor tin- <un <*l A si fun*, 
«JonMimotion, IH.ji.vhlti-s, C .'igiu* < obi- ui.d ah Lung 

Com plaints, hv Xl.-.j leafed Irh-a wtiu.i» l>r < utils'* Hy- 
geana. of luhniin • llygvan V u| • r und «'berry .S.rup,
ha-acco.ep i-b<-d the .nuat A -uu- rfui ^ or " ..I A-thm* 
and Consumption In the <'ity o' Ne st X *>» * an 1 vicinity 
f.r a lew mouths past, ever known to man It la pro 
diicmg an impression un Ifi<**-*«» .if fb- Lungs nev.-r 
Io e witnessed by tnc medical profee»«oa (nee rtiil- 
cate» hi hand* ot Agent* .

TIm-Inhaler l* worn, on the breast under the linen, 
without the least loconvenieiice, tl*« i-ea' ol the i- dy b« • 
Lug sufficient to evupurate the fluid —f u, pH lug the lung» 
constantly with a healmg and agroeab.w vapour inking 
Aito ali the air-celHu-i passager- ol the l.iu.tsiUai can
not possibly I* reached by any other medicine. Here 1»

ASTHMA CURED.
|t>aoom.TM, N. V , D"-r -Ofh lw,3- 

For a>> out eight year* I haw lieen » . :• sdlici-si with 
the Asthiui ; lur tin- U-t t -vu > t-ur-1 haw -u., i--' o..d 
all my power» of description ; month» ut a time l have u

tl"yr
been aifie to si --p in u b- d , gi-ii»ng wh « rv. •" 
Fitting in my chair. My diiti-iü - - i *- '' ( -
-udrri.igs w.-re m. grea* m nm—. ' ‘ d ,'M,rJ ui 
my friend» expee'e - ciicb hv ». u ' ,'1-' , /ing the la»t six -ar* I hav- I '“ ' ' '
of eume of 1 lie mo*' ,,||V" •"

PORT OF HALIFAX.
' ARRIVED.

Thursday, February 22.
Schr Martlià, Bird, riacentia, Nwfld.

Tridat, February 23.
New barque Halifax, Laybold, Boston, 6* days.
Brig* America, O’Brien, Boston.
Fawn, Pugh, Cienfuegos, 21 day*.
Briggs A Pica, Meagher, Boston.
Plover, Go*bee, Cienfuegos.
Schr* Ada, Hilton, Baltimore.
Uncle Tom, Dixon, Boston.

Saturday, February 24.
Brig Velocity, Hcwson, Mntaozae.
Brigts Bloomer. Thorburn, Boston.
George Washington, King, Matanza.
Lucy Ann, Simpstm, St John, N B. 
tichrs Liver[>ooL Day, Liverpool.
Dart, Isaiel, Matanzas.

Sunday, February 26.
R M steamer Curlew, Sampson, New York.

Monday, February 20.
Brigt Mic Mac, Purdy, New York, 8 days, 
huhra G;*>rge, Fail, P«»rt la lour.
Jane Sprott, McNah, Boston- 
James, Walsh, Boston, 6 days.

Tuesday, February 27.
Schre Mary"E Smith, Gove, Boston.
Rival, Malioch, WelchpooL

CLEARED.
February 21.—Brigt Ocean Bride, Hilton, West In'

February 22 — Schrs Citron, Lingenburg, Kmz«!oo,
Jam ; Stewart Campbell, Tobin, Boston; Exile, King,
Fortune Bay

February 2 .—Brigt» Louisa, Kenny, B W Indies ;
Boston Lady, Fortune Bay.

February* 24.—Three Brothers, Nearing, Philade 
phia; ElzaJane, WaUb, BW Indies; Laurel. Me Al
pine, Newfoundland; Achiever, Bank», B W Iaiiies- 

February 27.—Brig America, O'Brien Boston; ufigt 
Argyle. lirai», Cienfuecos; schr* Uncle Tom, Dicawn,
Newfoundland; Hoî>«, Ozong,do.

MEMORANDA.
The mate of the schr Rofre, ( previously rep >rte . r a .. 

into by a ship arr'd at Bo-ton J < am 
Amer.va, who report* two *>f he c

Dcmerers. wjltmg cargue* ‘ I
r„r do : F.me, do do; >.!id-, id - tor Greenocx . L.x, |
„„„r, Kionds. Hil l l-llto. fro» I or,; U,e.,, lv.,hui .or |
?l.,lifiix ; spoke lk»»y, fivm Jauu.ea, e-nnt into Cien. .

'“'tpTton Reb 14—arr-I Natire, Ardrosaan; GruYeland ]
St lobu ; 15th old, St.te.ra.n, S iv.nnsh. to lo*l lur 
Cork ; 17th—Unies, Halifax; Jane hyrott.do; llar^.r- j 
et El en. Cornwallis. . ,

XL.yflgu-z, Ian 24— arrd Belie Halifax, with loss of j 
both topun.ifts. _ „. n

Port x|pdwav,Feb 19.—arrd Mediator, St Kitts; Bru 
nette, St Thomas; Nile, Barbadoe*.

Philadelphia, Feb 10-errd W A Henry, Halifax.
Wilmington, Feb JO—arrd Hirry C:em. Vapor, one of Cherry Syrup, and mi l.iha-ier »n a neat
St Jugo de Cuba, Jan 25—arrd D B DeWolf, NSW box, by tiret cuuveyaace tv any p irt ol lUu Pruviucc. or 

York. I four package* lor »1:J. 276—302 ia. OcL 26.

ceivcti no permu..-»‘t 1'cocur ;i.io • '■ f ", ||e e H 
length hull the g«nxl lurtUT’f >
**£• - I.*.»; *:1‘„:Xi
At the time I hn- ' ' - eil,j u, ,1,
of «he mo*t t I’xe • ^ Lrtui:,^ if. ■■ t :. . r» trn
^nf'^lï -"‘t -a- lti-fl',-fl 1 »>> » • r TO my »i.>
inmom* îr-.'n ^ ... „r ir. - « v , -,>rupl-»a*
'"i lllïi .r»*i’Hr ou.hed.......... ot I........ .. .
a'f»d had a* eorolurtu /! • ..IgU 1 -avc ,,„cc cm .uued

uo* lor- I. -ncflt mil I *.» ho AT (.(111-
tori „„l, ............... »..... ot ...» r-

ii*4 till’* me-Dcine r-ne-cU me lioiu. >ly udvicv to

M ARGAtlKI I,ASTON.
CON3UOPTION CURED.

N Yot.x. liver Z'lii, lar>3.
1 came to New York in ti.e .«hip i j -, • iffy imtive 

place 1» -i • «t-. *.c.v Bru:.- v k - wl. 
city, my heuitli wa> vny v " • , l.-vi »

passenger \
: iii-dii

i"i..;ux{:

If. ; -I the

r v i. i .%.-•• f. • IU I »e-l
wit Ii Lloo.i . ‘>::i ; till r.i mv let ' a * " "rv w rak
aud cinacwtad. >ly tne.,0- eo-l ph,r. -m, V'imvilliced 
my ca-Mr ru. o; ti i 1 ' 1 ' 11 7
I accideutwilv N-aitEof L>< • or i- « - lv . .,
IlygCM» N ap,jo* am 1 « ?• - «».. 1 '> a a pack-
sce winch 1 --H*; ‘
life soou aher W'-urinj toe li.ua ei 1 -v-o»'! » i .wed 
t.ie pr-'-vi.... . »....... jMin ut-r a a - • U- aze
IIIU'L i'«.i - •■A’-anrs- ,1 tr.- -lufnc? .rfl tr tl.v lim&ler.
1 took tliv Vinery f.. ru,. u- u.r.:U.-d und cunt nu.'l to do 
so. in) v" .m . ,ra: . : joeing b V.-r. u.it.l i. -ot.r. ly 
lelt me. un*! i r.ow von-uler n.vHjii cured. I Mill wear 
the illa- ' U'< oi i 1-. tu1 r p -i ant, u..d be
Iieving.lt ;»-ii o;-'1 j. • r r y î y i: : ir t-» lungs, 1 *«•*!
unwiiliug at piezeiat to «li»peu»« witu

Jua.N XVUOD.

Price $ j a Package.
AV> R Y, » HD WN" & CO. 

W“Tofv-Hwlr lla lfar.
Roldaho by Ret tie & Crow, l'ruiu. S. Heine, Toby, 

Londonderry.
N. B —Any person inclosing #3 to Avery, Brown h. 

Co. will receive a package containing * buttle of Hygeau


